POPCORN NEWSLETTER
9-24-13 “THE POPCORN SIGNAL”
BLITZ PRIZES!
Make sure to promote the Blitz Prizes
for this year.

PARENTS of Scouts need to visit the website listed
below to register for them! Make sure they do!
‐‐Sell $250 by Sept 29 for the MN Vikings Ticket Oﬀer
‐‐Sell $500 by Oct 6 for the MN Wild cket oﬀer AND the
2014 Base Camp Open house event.
Registra on for Blitz Prizes at buyscoutpopcorn.com.

Intuit Credit Card Reader Update
Intuit Credit Card services have changed their
procedures mid stream and did not no fy us
un l now. We are currently working on an
easy solu on. Un l then, here are some ps.
‐To Sign up call 1‐888‐535‐5492.
‐You will need the following informa on:
‐Unit #, Unit Bank Account Informa on, Tax ID number,
‐IRS determina on le er and/or last four digits SSN to
verify iden ty.
‐Rate per transac on 2.15%
Customer Service Number 1‐800‐558‐9558

New Forms Available Online
Visit superscoutna on.com and click on the
FORMS Tab. New forms posted are:
‐Military Receipts
‐Advancements Scouts can earn
‐City of Minneapolis Solicitor Name Badge
‐Case Transfer
Can’t find a form you are looking for, want to suggest
one or have one to share? Email popcorn@nsbsa.org
Tips of the week: Show and Deliver Units—plan a 2 hour
neighborhood blitz to sell as much inventory as you can. Make
it fun, award prizes and recognize top selling Scouts.
All Units—recognize top Selling Scouts’ parents! They put in a
lot of me and energy to make the popcorn sale successful!
Email your ps of the week to popcorn@nsbsa.org for prizes

Need more Popcorn?
Run out of product a er a great first weekend?
Order more product at superscoutna on.com and
schedule a pickup at our warehouse. We have a
limited amount of product available for those
units who have run out of certain products.
To help keep our inventory available, please make
sure your Scouts are not “si ng” on a lot of
product that will later get returned. Use Show
and Deliver for Storefronts and Door to Door
sales with people you don’t see all of the me.
Available inventory is updated as we get more,
check back o en.
Make sure you have contacted
you Scouts to see what product
you are running low of.

Need Sales Forms?
Forms are at the following loca ons:
‐St Paul Scout Oﬃce
393 Marshall Ave, St Paul, MN
‐Golden Valley Scout Oﬃce
5300 Glenwood Ave, Golden Valley, MN
‐Burnsville Scout Shop
14250 Plymouth Ave Burnsville, MN
‐Mounds View Scout Shop
2218 County Hwy 10 Mounds View, MN

Second Week To Dos
1.
2.

Check in with all your Scouts to see how
they are progressing towards their goal.
Make sure Families are u lizing the Parent/Scout insert
in each sales guide to work towards their goal and use
the Script provided to help with their sale.

